
22THE SCALE 0F OUR M1ISSIONARY CONTRIBUTIONS.

My friend, a thorough and hearty Congregationaiist, of a Cathoieospirit as we al
are, or shiouldbe-wvas so hnpressed with these results that lie proceeded toinake in-quiries where the wliole case was f tlly known. le iearned-his informant being
a commercial man of ne littie saacity, that aineng Methedists, iiissionary opr-
tiens had taken held te a reinarkable extent, of the zeal and energy of the whole
church-that they were constantly 'kept befere the people ; that the people were
willing and ready to suliscribe and work ; adding that this had beeni the case far j1
more than ever, since they hiad sent a maissionary te Japan. Many were opposedi
te this, but the result liad been the development in a niarked degree of the l'is-
sienary spirit ever the wvhole Caniadian field, and a very large and steady increase
ef income. " 1 nmay say here that, alas ! we have net feund it se. In 1874, ourj
nîissienary, Rev. C. H. Brooks, went te Turkey, and lias kept us inferîned ef his
mevements and -a'erk. Whiat hav 'e we dove tewards bis support 1 It is truc there '
is semne difféerence bctween a mission crcated by oursch'cs, and the engagemnent te
support a mnissionary wvho wvil be sent at any rate, and w~ho is te eccupy ail eld
fild. Bi-e far this lias influence could be asccî-tained only by experience.

My friend preeds, " These resuits have given, risc to mnucl refiectien. There
nmust be a cause or causes for ail this. In the first place, it cannot, 1 think, lie
doubted that there is nothing like the deep iiiterest, and a resulting willingiiess
te werk and givý, %vith us, as there is with themn. And geing back a step further,
one cannot but ask-Why is this the case ? A large questien, net nioi te lie dis-
cussed. But it is a question whether eur contributers are as systinmatically
attended te threuglieut the whole field es they miiglit lie. There inay be roeni forr
improvenient here, and it sheuld net lic difficult with proper erganizatien to havec
such reseurces as we can cemminand brouglit into play.

MTien agrail, iniglt it neot be as well te consider whether we ceuld net conduct
ail our operatiens under ue organization. There is ne difliculty in raising mney
for our Indian Mlission, and, if our way were opened, for a Foreign Mission tee,
and perhaps eue te Manitoba (where wvc eughit te be represented), it is very possi-
ble that aul intercst iii our Mýissionis iigAt lie develeped equal te thlat whichi livings

eu ul age resuîlts in the Methedist biody."
The w%%riter cails attention te the Monthly Missionary Prayer Meetings, as ail

opertunity for giving, inritioning that inoneeof eur snialler chi relhes, $2permenth
hatd been contribiuted,5 and I know of one of the larger that contributes about 5'-3
per nmentI, which with the least effort miglit be douliled. Evcni if soniething liike
this were donc iii cacli cf ourchurchcs in Ontario and Quebcc, sonie $3,OOO miglit lic
raised yearly. This %vould support our Indiani Missions, and enable us te occupby
seme post in Manitoba, leaving the whelce aineunt raised by suliscriptions and collec-
tion for the developmlent cf our Horme field, and for a mission te Japani or China.

My friend thus coricludes "'Our total Missionary income fer the two provinces,
quite irrespective of aid frei Englanld, wvould then lie over $12,000, that is, pro-
vided our people could lie induced te Lxive on the scale previously indicated. I
xnay notice liefore clo.sing, that iii loth the Methodist Reports, the iusines of
plwýes receiving aid are giveni, and lime aieount toecacî ; this is also the case in
the Preshyterian Chiurcli cf Canada. It would, 1 think, lic mlore satisfactory if
this were dene in ours. "

1 have given tIe substance of this important communication for thc purpose
of calling inimediate and, iii our Congregatiens, universal attention te its statements.
1 hope ahl the pasters; will sec that it is read or heard by ail the people. The
attention of eaclh person should lie called te it, that there may lie thouglit, conver-,
sation and suggestion. Apart from what we ouglit te do in thc futuýre,'the pie-'
sent is clanierons. Unless ilhere is a very remarkable change -within the next
two rnonths, our Missionary Society will net lie in a situation te fulfil its obli-
gations at thc close of the year. There shouid be a great rallying te its annual
meeting at GuelpÉ in Julie, and a inost tîorough consideration given te thc whu'le
niatter. Tînt, however, will lie of littie avail unless thc churches beforeîanid1
take Up the subject. 1 am net aware that cither individuals or Committees will


